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St. Lens Is dl?cns8ln tbe question of

city Insane asylum.

Th Louisiana commission wilt leave

New OrlMM on Mopdr. '

The legislature of Mltwnrt hs pied
t bill permuting prisoner to testify on

ttifir own trUls it they wish to do so.

The troops will depart from New

Orients the Utter part of this week and
Louisiana will at last be a state ami not
a proTlnce.

CaMXTO, the poct-lcctur- hu been
lanted to officiate as 'poet-laureat- e" at
Arlington on Decoration day, and Bob
Injrereoll as orator.

President Hayes, it is telegraphed
from Washington, is rewarding his per
sonal friends by scores by appointing
them to office. All a lriend of the presl
uent has to do is to ask and he receive.

Secretary Evarts ha tuWen a uiw
departure as a cabinet member. He lias
appeared as counsel in a law suit tx lore
the supreme court, and by eo doln kas
subjected himself fo severe criticism from
the lawyer.

Packard lias declared that he will iiot
step down aud out on the withdrawal of

the troops Irom New Orleans, but that
with the support of the negroes, "many
of whom in the large towns and cities of
the state are desperate and ready for any
conflict that promises to restablish the
supremacy of the Republican party," he
will force a conflict with Nicbolli.

Two persons, bitt;ii by a cat on Jan
uary2ad, while playing with it, liure
since died of hydrophobia. The first
Victim died soino weeks ng, the last ono
last Tuesday. II is death, a described
by the New York Hn-ald- , was terrible.
He was carried to a hospital, placed in
oae of the cells ior insaue people, put In

a straight-jacke- t, and strapped down to
abed. His sufferings lasted for hours,
"and his singular Imitations ot the equall-
ing ot a cat were fearful to behold,'

Sixty thousand friends, ot the. Ticli- -

borne claimant," who still lingers inside
the walls ot Mlllbank prison, awewblcd
in London the other day to ask why par-

liament does not set aside the vlrdict in
the Ticuborne case and give the "claim-
ant" his liberty. The English govern
ment, to be prepared for future demon

stratlons and their possible consequence's,
hasUkenthe precaution to distribute
troops conveniently near London.

Iv Packard friends carry the war into
conirreas when that twr uect, and
persist in making attacks on the presl
dent, these, It is said, "will be ready
with proofs showing that tbe loss of one
thousand or two thousand votes in cer
tain parishes to come off tbe the Hayes
electors in Louisiana was a job put up
by Mr. Packard himself, in order that he
might run ahead of Hayes, and thus
force the Republican party to stand by
him, and Insist on his title as" governor
of Louisiana," A pleasant and gratify
lug reflection it must be to Hayes and
bis friends that until th last few weeks
they were themselves the apologlsers
and supporters ot Packard and his horde
ol corrupt adherents.
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roMEiex was ad tut. wheatCROP.
A dispatch from Washington City

cays that tbe war news from Europe are
received with deep Interest In govern-
ment circlet. "A carefully prepared
statement from the agricultural depart
ment shows that the whole product of
the United States last year was nearly
IWO.OOn.OOO bushel s. Taking the average
of the past five years as a ba
sis, it is shown that tbe
amount required for home consumption
will be about 200.000.000 bushels, leaving
a surplus ot 100,000,000 bushels tor ex
port. Tbe average export has been
about C0,000,000 bushels, but could be
Increased to 75,000,000. It is estimated
that about thirty million bushels of last
year's surplus is yet in the couutrv and
will be ready for prompt shipment should
the foreign demand increase, as antic) pa
ted, through the eflect of the European
war upon the foreign sourtes ot supply.
The latest official returns of the depart
ment of agriculture show an increased
acreage of winter wheat, which now
presents a favor, ble prospect of a full
average yield. If ths prcneut outlnnlf bs
realized, this portion ol the crop will yield
fully 100,000,000 bushels. At this early
period lu the planting season, it Is Im-
possible to state what will be the acreage
and prospective product of the spring
wheat. With the prospect of a large de-

mand from abroad, it is believed at the
department that the acreage of spring
wheat will be largely Increased. Much
et this class ot wheat is grown in the sec-

tions subject to visitations of grasshop
pers, and It is thought that this may de
ter farmers from increutiog their acreage
of this crop. Under favorable circuit
stances, It la expected that tbe aggregate
yield will exceed former years; aud in
tbe event of a protracted war, Europe
will aflord a ready market for all the sur-pl- us

available far foreign consumption."

AA DICKINSOST.
Anna Dickinson, who terminated her

engagement at the Eagle theater In New
fork city so abruptly on the lbth Inst.,
makes an explanation lu the New Voik
Hrld ot Wednesday, Miss Dickinson
says that there was no stage manager la
the theater that seven piece of scenery
that were necessary to her play were not
painted at noon of the Mor.day on
which she was to appear ; the furniture
had not been upholster sd, tbe drapery

eea bought, the "properties" not even
borrowed on that day ; (he accusal the
etage MMgv ol neglecting to advertise

and of Ignoring tbe time-honor- cus-- I

otn of distributing complimentary tickets
a custom which she "in commou with

all sensible "show people," dlarcs to;
she charges that "threats were made

from day to day ol ringing down the cur-

tain at night; that blustering assertions

of sulU at law were made for tho maul-fe- at

purpose ofcompelling her to assume

the pecuniary refroaslblllty of a venture

that was a failure largely by reason ol

the theater and the manager lu which
and with whom she was so unfortunate
as to play, that Mr. Hart stood in front of
his theater an J rcscrted to the unique
method ef aiding the success of his "star,"
anJ so ot his own returns, by declaiming
on her failures and shortcomings, and by
insulting comments on the appearance o

that portion of the public that came to
the box office to purchase ticket;" that
the brother of the man
ager was guilty of assault and battery In

attacking her maid and ot the Illegal itn
prisoning of one of the men sent for her
wardrobe, part ot which he Illegally de
tained ; and that the manager himself
threatened to hate her locked up in

Ludlow street jail." In the face of this
recital of injuries, the Herald calls Miss
Dickinson a scold and tells millions ot
neonhs that "Mi Di klnon h is tried
the stage and failed, and will not recog
nize tho iut; of tier failure. She scolds

the uewsnapers and oolJ the inana
gvr an the mortal enemies of her tran
quility, merely becaue the putilic wui
not come out to hear a dull lecture ou
Lugllsh history which she fancies is a

play because the uarrative is broken up
in the lorm ot dialogue. Let her there
fore scold the public for fctaj ing away,
aud then consider a little whether there
is not such a thing as mimic art to be
acquired by traiuing In the theatre, .aud
study and observation everywhere, and,
even then, only to iw acquired where
there is natural adaptation.1'

The Herald, In short, Informs Miss
Dickinson that as an actress she is not a
success, ami owing to natural inaDimv
for the work, she never can bo.

Dctore the curtain ef the La;lc tliua--

tcr, Mi. Dickinson charged the ew
York critics with all manner ot jealous
injustice toward her. Her career as un
actress haa been short aud not sweet,
whatever may be the cause. But one
thing Is certain : U Anna Dickinson pos

sesses histrionic genius, the public is

bound to do her iusticc, sooner or later.

PACKARD'S FALL.

Order For the Withdrawal of
Troops Issued.

Tuesday Next The Day for the
Execution of the Mandate.

The

the

Labors of the Commission
Complaint.

Washington, April 20. All members
of the ea hi net were at the meetinir to-

day. The president laid belore them the
telegraphic communications from the
Louisinua committee, and much satis-
faction was expressed with their tenor.
which Indicates an early adjustment oi
political ditliculties.

TROOrS TO BR REMOVED.

The cabinet adjourned at 2:40 o'clock
this afternoon. A report is curreut that
an order for the removal ot troops Irom
New Orleans will be Issued to-du- y.

The statement can now be made upon
tindisputable authority that it was deter-mine- d

at the cabinet session to-da- y that
uu order be issued to withdraw ail troops
from the city ot New Orleans to their
barracks. The preeiso time when the
order will be issued U not mado public.
but Its promulgation may be looked for
vi tv horny.

APPOINTMENT.
At the session of the eablnet to-da- y the

appolutment of Oeo. A Schneider ot
Chicago to be United States minister to
Switzerland was definitely agreed upon.
On the recommendation of Postmaster
General Key.lt was determined to give
the functionof assistant attorney-gener- al

for the postottlce department to A. A
Freeman of Brownsville, Tenn., vice
J udge Spence of Maryland, who resigned.
Mr. Freeman was the Republican candi-
date tor Governer ot Tennessee a few
years ago, running against Governor
Drown.
NEW YORK CUSTOM HOUSE COMMISSION'.

Two members of the commission to
report on tho New York custom house
management, etc., have been agreed up-
on, namely, Asistaut Solicitor Roman
ol tbe treasury department, and Law-
rence Turner, of New York, of the tirra
of Mones Tuylwr 4 t'o. The third mem
ber will also be a New York merchant.
Mr. Turner was during the campaign
and Is now a political opp3nent of ('resi-
dent Hayes and Secretary Sherman.

. CONSUL RELEASED.

ii htiariiiff of the Imprisonment ot the
consul at Acapuico, Mexico, last month,
bv the revolutionary authorities thwre,
President Hayes ordered a man-of-w- ar to
proceed to that port to demand his re-
lease. Dispatches lust received from the
naval commodore report that the consul
has been released.

I'liESlDt.NT UAVtS' LKT1KH.
The President this afternoon addressed

the following letter to Secretary Mc-Cra- ry

:

ExKCUTtvc Mansion, )
Washington, April M, 177. j

Sin: Pi lor to my entering upon the
duties ot President there had beeu sta-
tioned, by order ot my predecessor, in
tho Immediate vicinity of the building
used as tbe state bouse, lu New Orleans,
La., and know as the Mechanics' insti-
tute, a detachiucut of United States infan-
try. Finding them la that
place. 1 have thought proper
to delay a decision of tbe question ot
their removal until 1 could determine
whether tbe condition ot aflairs is now
such as to cither require or Justily the
coutlnucd military intervention of the
national government in the aflairs of the
state. In my opinion there does not now
exist In Louisiana such domestic vio-
lence as is contemplated by tbe consti-
tution as a ground upon which tbe mili-
tary power of the national government
may be invoked for the defense of the
state. Tbe disputes which exist aa to the
right of certain claimants to the chief
executive office of that state are to be
settled and determined, not by the exec-ativ- e

ot the United States, but by such
orderly and peaceable methods aa may be
prvvuuxi uy tiie constitution, ana laws of
uw uaviag assurance thatno resort to vtoleno is contemplated,
but on the contrary tbe disputes
to question are to 1 att i Ud h i

I Bselhoda under and la teoordanoe with

the law, 1 deem It proper to take action
In accordance with the principles an
nounced when I entered upon the duties
ot the presidency, iou are therelore
directed to say that proper orders are
issued for tho removal of said troops
at an early date from their present posi
tion to such regular bnrracKs in me,vicin-It- y

as may be selected for them.
I signed u. u. haves.

To llou. George W. McCrary, Secretary
war.
The secretary of war, after the ad

journment of the Cabinet, addressed
the following tetter to ucn. oucruian :

letter to general sherman.
War Department, Washington,

April. 29, 1S77. i

Cn. Wm. T. Sberman, Commaudrrr V. 9.
Army.
Gknf.ral: 1 have the honor toenclose

herewith a copy ot communication
trom the president of the United States,
In which he directs that the detachments
ot United States troops now stationed lu
the vicinity of the Mechanics' Institute
In the city of New Orleans. La., be with-
drawn to such convenient barracks as
may be selected for their occupation.
You are hereby charged with the execu-
tion ot this order and will cause the with-
drawal to take place on Tuesday next,
the 24th of April, at 12 o'clock meridian.
Very respectfully, your obedient servent,

Gko. W. McCrary,
Secretary ot War.

RaDTAI'K.
General Sherman, having left his otnee

early this atternoon, did not become ac-

quainted with the action of the cabinet
until evening. The letter ot the secretary
of war, above mentioned, will be trans-
mitted to him early in the morning, and
he will then telegrir.h It fo Lieutenant- -
General Sheridan, commanding the mili-
tary division of Mississippi. M ho will
give the necessary orders for the re-
moval of the troops as above to General
Augur, in command at New Orleans.

DISCONTINUED.
The appraisership at Mobile has been

discontinued. The appraisers at other
ports where the amount of business does
not justify their emp'oyment will al-- o be
dispensed with.
10r.Cir.LF. MFASIRKS OI5Di:P.D

The consul general of the United
States at Havana telegraphs that in-

structions have been sent to the governor
general to suspend all lorciblo measures
In the collection ot tho thirty per cent.
tax upon Income from German subjects.
There Is only one case of any recent em-
bargo of the proiwrty on American citi- -

zetis for tbe payment ol these taxes, and
in this instance tbe property remains in
possession of the owner.

THE CO.VMISIION WUllK.

It can be asserted on good authority
that the work of the Louisiana coinmU- -

ion has been more successful than was
anticipated In otticlul quarters, lliere- -

tore it cannot De said ttisti tnc rrcsiueni
intends to withdraw the troops from
New Orleans because of failure on the
part of the commission, but, on the con
trary, the determination to-ua- y to issue
an order lor tnc purpose owining to tue
satisfactory result ol tuur labors, l.usi
nisrht tbev telegraphed to the President
that after a careful examination of the
condition ot political aflairs they came to
tne conclusion mat me iinie nun arnveu
when the troops could salely be with
drawn.

NO TRl.' 1 H IN IT.
On enquiry at the executive mansion,

it was ascertained that there was no
truth in tbe story published in the Phil
adelphia Herald, to the effect that the
presideut had made certain propositions
to leading Democrats lor a conference
with n equal number ot Republicans lor
the purpose ot avoldlng'an ext ra session ot
congress, etc., and promising to with-
draw the troops Irom the South In the
event of certain conditions being com
plied With.

Tbe Shortest Ieed on Iteeord
Scribner, for May, contains a paper ol

"liemlniscenses ot Washington." from
unpublished family records. Among
the anecdotes ol W nshingtou there re
lated is tne following:

in August, 1. IKS. alter a few delight
ful days spent with their distinguibhed
relatives. Captain Lewis relates that tbe
following conversation took place at the
breaktabt table the morning tlxed lor
their departure:

Washington was, as all the world
knows, a man of lew words, and while
be quietly partook of his frugal meal the
conversation flowed cheertully on be
tween the other members ot the family
present. Suddenly bis nephew turned
laughing to him and said:

Uncle, what do you think I dreamed
last night?"

Tbe general replied he could not
guess, aud asked to be told. Captain
Lwu continuing to iaugn merrily, re
plied :

hy, I dreamed tou iravc me your
larm on ieep nun."

Humph!" ejaculated hi uncle. "You
had better have dreamed 1 gave you
Mount ernon."

No more was sa'd on the subject, and
Captain Lewis had 'juite forgotten his
unmeaning dream as he placed his wite
lu the carriage and bade his uncle mid
aunt good-by- e. Washington followed
him to the carriage and banded him a
folded paper, saying as he did so, " Y ou
can look at that when you reach ho rue."
Captain Lewis reeeiveu tne pa
per in astonishment, but could make
no replv. as the carriage now
rolled swiftly away. He might have lelt
in duty bound to suffer the pangs of
curiosity until he reached home, but his
urtt friu,l nn fiiioli omiaoKintimia aoninlao
the bad not been forbidden to open it, ami
so she soon succeeded in galuing posses
sion of the mysterious paper, and before
Aiount Vernon was lost in the distance
she discovered the tact that they
had left that modest dwell
lng mucn richer than they were
when they entered it. Whether Wash'
iugton bad Intended to bestow the Deep
Run farm In his will upon this nephew,
anu only uastcned tne time ol the girt,
or whether, with tho quiet humor In
which he rarely indulged, ho thus
proved the dream ot which hu had beeu
toid, a practical reality, was uever
known, lhe deed is said to bo tho
shortest ou record, and is aa follows :

'I do bv these presents irive and (if
Deed of Conveyance should not have been
made before) hereby oblige my heirs, ex
rcutors, and administrators to fultill, all
tho lands which I hold on Deep llun. or
its branches in the county ol Faunuier.
unto uiy nephew Kobert Lewis and to his
neirs or assigns forever.

(jiven under my hand and seal this
Mth day ot August, 17W.

Oeo. Washington" (Seal).

OIL ON FIRE.

A Tank Containing 22,000 Barrels
ot un struck by Lightning.

Tb lew r Trautuiau. ra.m V3s),tf. lu Ashes

riTrsBt-KC- , April 20. A special from
Petrolla, Butler county, la., says: Yea.
tarday iternoou a heavy storm passid
over this section. About 6:30 the light-
ning struck a large tank on the Traut-
man farm, which contalnod 23,000 barrels
of oil. Tbe tauk waa torn to pieces and
the burning oil set fire to two ether large
tanks
barrels

One
was

containing
destroy ad;

25.000

other extinguished bv steam. Tho
burning oil ran down the the creek a
mile, desiroylng everything in Its
course. It was checked by Kalston's
dam, which was large enough to hold It
and stop further damage. Twelve oil
wells, with tanks at the wells, were de-

stroyed. Tho town of Trautman, con-
sisting of a hotel, two livery stables, a
billiard room, and dwelling houses were
destroyed.- - Tho 47,000 barrels ot oil
burned belonged to the united plpo Ime,
and will be pld by pro rata assessment
by that line. The loss in the town of
Trautman is estimated at $30,000. The
loss on the twelve oil wells is not
knowu,

The Ohio I.einlr.
Coi.cmris, O., April 20. In the sen-

ate tho scnato Joint resolution was
adopted asking- - congress to make a lib-

eral appropriation for the improvement
of rivers aud harbors In the Mississippi
Valley.

Dills were introduced to compel hotel,
lodging and hoarding house keepers to
provide suitable ladders or other tire es-

capes convenient for the use ol each
lodger In case ot lire, and to Impose
heavy penalties for railroad companies
for the violation of the. laws relative to
lighting and heating cars.

In the house, the senate Joint reolu-tio- n

favoring the restoration of tho silver
dollar to Its positiou as money was unan-
imously adopted.

tbe

Mark These Facts.
Th TeslimoiiT of the VI bole Worl.l.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
I lilnoirti:e j Hulloway's Pills jst in

hertT ore."
out l'ill Are lUArTelotia."

I Mnd for auutlM-- r box, aJ trap them in tbe
' 'bouf.

lr. Itollowsjr bu cunal mr headache Uiat
via chronic."

''I fve one of four Pills to my l?al tor rhol-er- a
nxirbi'S. 1 he dear little thing sot well in a

day."
"Mr nausta of a mmting ia now cored--
" our box of llnlloway Oiutlurr.t cured me

of noiies in the head. I rubbed tome of your
Ointment tliind the ears, aud the noi?ht It'll."

"f-e- me two boxes; 1 want one lor a poor
family."

"1 enclose a dollar) your price U 21 centu, but
tbe medicine tome it worth a dollar."

"Send me live boxes of your 1'iln. "'It ine have three boxes of your Tills by re
turn mail, tr l hills and Kever "

1 haveoveri"" uch ttwtimonml astHese, but
want of eoace con:iels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders 22
Ami all eruption of the k in, Mie ointment i

moil invaluable. It doe not hi'ul externally
alone, but orneirnte with Uie luoet bearchii.c
etlvtts to the vciy root of thee il.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
i ; cirs thtf fdljiaj

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In nil di.MMSte affecting these organs, whether

they svcivte too much or too htne water; or
iieuii--r they be aniicteu with stone or navel, or

with ache and pains settled in the loins over the
reKions of the kidneys, thete 1'ilU should tie ta
ken acconlini; e the printed directions, anil the
Ointment should be well rubbed into tbe small ot
the back at bed tirae. This treatment will give
almost immediate relief when all other means
nave faded.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so cflectuallv lmiirove the

tone of the stomncb us these 1'ilU: thev remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance r
improper uiei. i ney rescn ine liver ami reduce
it to a healthy action; they are wonderfully elllca-clo-

in canes of upturn in fact they never fail iu
curinif all ilisordere o. the liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S 1'IIXS an the best known in
the worm tor the lollowinK diseases i Aituo
Asthma, llilious Complaiuts, Jilotches on the
bkiu, ltoweis, ioaeumption, utoiiitv. Droni-- v

Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female 1 it le.
tevers 01 an ainas, rns, bout. Headache. Iudi
nation, luuammution, Jaundice, Liver Com'
pimnu. i.uiiiuaKi), rues, Jtheumatixm. Helen
tion oi urine, scroiuia or jvmg hvil, core
i nroats, Mone ami i.mvti j
Tumors, L'loers, Worms of all kinds, Weakuess
irom any caustf, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are Eenuine unless the surnature of J.

Haydock, as agent for the United Mates, sur-
rounds each box of l'tlls, aud Ointment. A
handsomo reward will be Kiven to any one ren
dering such Information as may lead to the
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting
ins nieuiciues or venumg ine same, anewinv
tbetn to betpurioiis.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor IIol-low-

& Co. . New York, and by all respectable
dniKBlsts and dealera in medicine throughout
ine civiuzea worm, in uuxes at cents, vt
cents and l each.

I" 1 There la considerable savins bv taking the
larger sizes .

N. B. Directions for the iruidunce of oatlents
In every disorder are affiled to each box
Office, 11-- 4 l lberty St., New York

'A Complete Pictorial History of tbTimes. '"Tbe best cheapest, andmost successful Family Papsr
in lhe Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTicts or nil pbsss.
IIAItrKR'S WiEKLY should lu. in m.r

family throughout the laod, as a purer, more in-
teresting, higher-tone- d, better-Illustrat- ed paper
is not published in this or any other country.
Commercial Kullellu, boston.

Ih WfcLKLY is the only illustrated paper ol
the day that in its eeutial characteristics is
recognised as a national paper. Brooklyn tagle.

The leading articles in HAliFKU'S YVfcEKLY
on political topics are model, of dis-
cussion, sad iu pictorial illustration! are slten
corroborative argument of no small force.Lmtiiilncr and Chronicle, N . Y .

'1 he WLLKLY has to a still larger degree dis-
tanced all competitors as an illustrated news-Pap- er

. Its editorluU are among the most able ot
their kind, and its other reading matter is at once
learned, brilliant, aud amusing. Its illustra
tions are abundant andoi rare excellence. Christian Advocate, N. Y.

Postage free to all Subscribers in th
United States.

HAKI'ER'9 WEEKLY, one vr...ai 00
1 00 includes preiiayuitutthe publuhers.

d&w-Dec- .l

high-ton-ed

ot U. ti. postage by

,..:u.'7'lli"us to IIAKPEtt'S MAGAZINE.n l.r.M,l , und It l ' I , ... l.ln...Tear, IU DO; or two of liaroer'a Periodicals. So
rJCi! "'""" "he year. 7 J : postage free.
Vlf Col'i "I either the Magazine, Week

IV. or i - iii . ... ... .UUH.
Club ol I n, suhscriliers at 40u each, in one re-
mit unoe; or. Six Copie for AJ ou, wiihouextra copy, po.miHi free.

iioiK uiiinliera can be supplied at any time.
J he Volumes f.i' i. t'triv hiihii,.

the year. When no time la mentioned, it will be
understood llu,t the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with n,- - .n.ii,. ...,.. ."v. .u. .v,r. v.bis order

The Annual Volumes o Harper's" Weekly, in
Beat Cloth Llndinir. u III lu, .tnl lv rvnn... I'n
ot exiieuM, f,,r,7 uoeach. A complete Set. com-pllBli- iK

I winly VolumeJ. sent on receipt ofeasbat the rale ol & ,,M voluaic, freight at exiienaeol purt lium i
Cloth Uses f .reach volume, sul'able for bind- -
iooai-l- nt b' mal1' "0,tl'li ou receipt ol

Indexes to each Tolume sent g rats on receipt
ot stamp.

Rewaiiaiiers are not to copy this advertisement
Without IUj order oflUrper ft Brothers.Addrc. lUltl'tU & riKOTHEHS

ew York

CARRIAGE

SECRETS. aud
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ITS. BOSAlfVAlftt
MartUats iiuult tUuaUsUesl
with tiunsrnwiiKrviiigi
Ifoiti inn U atltM svii tiu) iu
luuitivc iuiii4 auov om
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ELOCUTluXlsi '8 JOURNAL fives choio.
I teca for prolessioa

ad aaiateur readers and teaktrs, school
sad inlerastinaT articles on appropri-at- s

ssbjesls. Just tbe thing-- wanted. Lart
10 esois. of any newsdealer or by mail.JtU ttAM U .Nassau st. S. T

Scribnor's Monthly

AN UNBIVAJxED ILLUSTBA
TED MAGAZINE.

AV'hen ScniBNER Issued Its famous MM- -
Summer Holiday Number In July, a friendly
erltlo said or It : "We are not sure but that
ScitiRNKR has touched high-wat- mark.
We d not see what worlds are left to it to
conquer." Hut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
th vile of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to couqucr, and they propose
to conquer them."

lhe prospectus for the new volume elves
the titles of more than tlfty papers (mostly
iMUHiratcu), uy writers ol the highest merit.
I'niler the head of

"Foreiarn Trarel,'
we hare 'A Winter on tbe Nile," by Gen.
MoClellan ; hauntcrings About Constanti-
nople," tiy Charles Dudley Warner: "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American in Turkman,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced

"Nicholas Minturn,"
11 Y Dr. Uolhnd, the Kdltor,

w tio. story of "So venoakt " gave the bg
est satisfaction to the reader of tbs
Monthly.

The scene ol this Utest novel is luld on
tbe banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
youug man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron string," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone In the
world to diitt on the current ol life with
a lortuoe, hut without a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
Mis Trafton, will begin on the completion
ol " That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Kurnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramaticpower
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to be a series of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated paper ot "l'opulai Sci-

ence," by Mrs. Merrick, each pater com-
plete in itself.

There are tobe, tioin various pens, papers
on

''Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical as to tov n and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wsll-kuow- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various Indus
cries ol Great Britain Include the history of
"Some Experiments in "A
Scotifrh Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Uorhdale," in
Ieeembr. Other papers are, "The British
WorkioLrman'f Home' "A Nation of Shop
keepers," "Ha'penny aWeek for tbe Child,"
etc.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
'American by Hood and Field," by
arious writers, and each on a dlllcrent

theme. The subject of

'Household and Home ecoratioa"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
production?) of American humorists will ap
pear irom month to month. The list ol
shorter stories, biographical and ottm
sketches, etc., is a long ene.

ine editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at hdtne and
aoroaa. l here win be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr.

The pages of the magazine will be own.
as heretofore, to tar as limited spare will
permit, to the discussion of all theme af--
levting the social and religious lite of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thinkers and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous iu all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for II.
Sckibniu tor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters oi
"Nicholas Minturn," w ill be resd with eager
cuiioHity and interest, l'erhaps no more
readable number ot this magazine haa yet
oeeu iskueu. ine inree nuuiDert oi 5crib
ner for Augunt, September, and October
containing the opening chapters of "l he
Lard o' l.owrlo's," will be given to sverv
new subscriber (who reuue.ts it), and
whose subscription begins w ith the present
volume, I. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, H a year SO cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

SCRIBNER & CO.,
743 Broadway, N. V.

Ayer's
HaivVigor,

Fop restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which Is nt
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.
Faded or gray
hair is soon
restored to its

original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
ihickened, falling hair checked, and
baldnes9 often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
nnd decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with n pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
nnd consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found to desir-abl- e.

Containing neither oil nor
dye, it docs not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lusts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre aud u
grateful perfume.

r RK PA It ED UY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

ftadlcut mnd Analytical Cktmitt:
SOLD DY AX.lt DRUGGISTS EVEHYWBEKIC

DR. BUTTG'riTSPTrTMSaPViw. is. tu.taihaa
! i mr. isriai. as,

Thirty y.traripcnmrt is Ik Ueauatu of Ssxoal and

!.
roum UlaaatsavrbothM'ira.
ffMMfa TTSf MaurriaMa Pay.loaWyisw
XZT k fc' e ruarraraVaud UutmX luarriau, oauni7riMorini4ucu

OO&talUDlAtUi

!!, huod aud vonwiibood aa iliurtimlwl buos ot Mi uuTi!
lor put at Radii,, hKh arwuA t krstswlet kdi Si,i
k'f nt uuj. r acal fcr bit Ma.

A PRIVATE M ZDICAt TSfUTlBE ea all Slaeaaas
a Pnvt Naiuru la buth km tlia abuaaa aa4

aad ihaauaM.aaluui,Utiuaaat
itlirrariiiaa.aruiaiukisasJtorkcia.
M&UlOaU.aDVICBaaSaaaalaiiaiCkmis Dlaaasas,
iiiual ki, Catairk, Caaoat, Huuiura, tb Osuuss

ll.bu. Sc., a M) pad o,k aaal uadat Mai fur ft .la. AUture beeka cuiiuiam(SaOpasMSidsryuiiac winkSugwius on lb aubtrta, seat savirei s4 M raw
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BLUE GLASS.

Reccommended by GENERAL PLEASANTON
For the cure of a large class of DISEASED. Al-- o used for MImulatine Vegetation.

We have In stock good supply, and cs.ii furnish light to any desired di-

mensions, and at price that will not justily those in want In
sending to other market.

E

BAECLAY BROS.

The Perfeotion of Light.

3L. A I m E
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.
AWARDED TH- E-

FIRST PREMIUM
1)7 tbs Jurors and Coiim)liMciiitn of tbs

Contoimial Intornaticnal Eslaibition.

As tbe liet lllurjuinatiDjf Oi', lor its eitraorJloar)-m- i riti of .Safety and ISrilllar. c

Of Light.

ELAINE was alo awarded a Gold Medal at tin- - rm-!,ui;"- h ;Kxj-ocitli- ; an t wt
adopted, after a thorough iclcntiiic and practical tfnt, y tie

UNITED STATES OOVEUNMENT I.. .'i liMIUl K DEPARTMENT,

ABd received a lugb eoiumetidatioD Irom the ol United States tamboht I(, ec-to- ri,

WasLiiigtou, I). :.

Iaursncc Couipanit's r.tte I Vhe as a (ias nk.
ELAINE is used on many ol the Kullioa Strett C'ar:i and ilott:! ol tho o u,U

snd loaugurated superior to any other oil in the uitiket.

ikn Le used in any lain p.

OKDEU3 FKOM THE THADE -- Oi l. ITED.

BARCLAY BROTHERS

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

ILIj.

IE! FIRE! FIRE!

WATER! WATER! WATER!

$20
mm

ooo
Wcrtb, of

IP IDT

mi 01!
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,. Boots and ShoosI aTl 1 W.! S airunKs, vaiises, Jiiic, Jiitc, embracing tho

ENTIRE STOCK
Of Goods saved from the late fire by

Will be sold within next tbe Thirty Days at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
Come One Come all to 61 OHIO LEVEE.

PAINT AMD OIIJS.

3. F. Blake
Dealers In

-- WAS

Koatd

Paints. Oils, Varnishes.
23XlX79XZXlal.

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, fco.

always on band, tins celabrtted illuudnatln

AURORA. Oils.

Ba sicissnK,
Ooiasr lssnth StrssS ud WatbUfton Ats.s

I

CAIRO,

Mi City PommercZal Csl!sg.

St Louis Mo.

(imm 1559.)

TH08. A.BICI, A. M.l. L.B.,
JAB. KICE, A. M..
f. H. HUBWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLAHSHIP $81 00

jTOST Coiuulet snd
1VX eours or ftudy iu tha
sours iudisaa-usibl- to
barking ea Ilia

CKUtaiy

Thorough Praetiaa

te o( lite.

Uiiliwl SUU- a-
svrr Iiuuii iMaii uni

For Illsstrstsd CircaUr,
4drsss.
TH09.A.BICE. A. M .L

Frlncipuls

T B..
frssUsai.


